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forthwith to pay their respective dohty' to the above Mr" ' ' . . . = . . . - i . . . . .

HE Creditors who ha\-« proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded [ and issued forth against

'William John Welch, late of Greenwich^ in tbe, Couqty of
"ICetit, Cqal-Mcrcliant, are desired to m^et .the Assignees of
'the estate and effects of the said" Bankrupt^ oil Wednesday {lie
flth of December rtext, at Eleven o-'Cjoc.k in the^orenopn, at
the Office of Messrs. W. and S^Cptton/Sbhcitors, Basirjgball-
Sireet, in order to assent to or'dissent fr.om the said Assignees
eijrrenflwrJofl .and giving up tp the landlord thereof, without
Yrfigatidflu all their interest in the messuage or tenement lately
to the occupation of tlie said Bankrupt, a lease whereof was to
l&ve Seen granted, delerhiinable^pn, the bankruptcy of .thp
lessee ; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees dis-
posing1 of all or any part of the household fuvnitnre and other
effects' of the said Bankrupt,' by private contract, or in such
otbe*- manner as- to them shall seem best ; to' assent to or dis-
•etit ^roii the said Assignees employing an accountant, for
.tlie frtv£sti-gatu>n of \tlie accounts of -th$ saul Bankrupt; and
ito> assiwit 'txj or dissent jfroni the said Assignees coni.nje.ncing,,
prose&ttmgi or defending any .suit or snit^.at ,law .or .in
equHy, for thq recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and yffects; 'or to the compounding submitting to ar-
*-*-'1Uflty' OP otherwise agreeing any matter or .thi.ng relating

€r<edi(0rs who hare proved their Debts under a Conj-
M$t£i0n of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

^ttrbcrt Garfflesou', late of Lombard-Street, in the
' .Wateh-MaJier, Dealer arid Chapman, are

to meet the ASsigrte.es of the estate and effects of the,
said Baskfiipt, on "Wednesday the 1st day of December n«;xt,
at Si* d'Cl'oc'k, in tbe 'Evening-, at the "Bankrupt's late
pffernisdS, bfiiilg No. 44, Lombard-Street, for the purpose of
authorizing and empowering the said Assignees (if they shall
*hijjk.p*vQ»ar) to cairy on, AS well at the risk aiide^pence, as for
the boa*!* of the estatte, iit sn«h manner as thvy.it); their dis-

:<:retH>ii sliafl think most ti^llic, trade and business, carried, ,ou
by the «>aid Bankrupt at th< time the Commission, ip3uorl, au_d
fat fii;*t pnrjjose to employ all, or any part pf tha monies or
efi'ecfs rJeeivL'S, or to be. received under tlie said Cpmpi'ission ;
also to asseui to or dissent from the said Assignees com?
raeucitaffj prosecuting or. defending, any suit or s,uits at taw or
jn eqviitjf, for the recovery of. any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and ejects, or to the compounding, submitting
to arbiOTtJon, or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing;'
a«d OQ p&ier special matters.

fc Creditars who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•o^efh Hyuson, of Sttipney-Caustway, in .the County of
^IMa^W*, Mufetwnt, arc requested to meet the Assignees
<*f bis «*tate asid effects,. on Saturday next, at.Eleyen O'ClocIf,
^t tjhp <3M(,ce of Mr. Scott, Solicitor, Saint Mild«cclfs-Court,
PdHltrt, to *«therize the said Assignees to, accept a coniposi-
tKf) ft* <ke residue of a certain bond debt due to the Bank-
I'aptjdtcv discharging th« mortgage due.thcceon. A -

ITplHR Crcdifovs.wbo have proved their Debts under the
•JL1 Commission of Ba»fc'rupt t;\va«Jed and issued, aicainst
aohffM^lef^ pf''Drnrj'-Lanei in Hie County of Middlesex,
Viet»*M*r, Dcalei- and"- Chapman, are desind tft'meet the
Assi^ndes «tf the 'estaiie and eilects of 'the. said, Bankrupt,
to niorVow, Wednesday" Hie'' 1st day of December next, at
JHereu'iii the Forenoon^ at tlie.Orlife of Mr. Lawledge, $STO.
103, Ofay's Inn" Lane, to assent' to <ir dissent frcin tlie said
Assignees pnying fn fill!, the .costs, charges, ancl expences in-

'o-irra*l previous to 'the. opening of the s;iid Conimission, in
buld'iivg several uieetiniTs of 'jhe .Cmlitors of the .said Jolm

- ilpylfer, and in prep'ari-ng ah assignment frorn biip of bis estate
and eflecls 'to' Tni-itnts, for the benefit of his Creditors; and
also te> assent to or' dissent- ̂ rbni 'the' siiicl Assignees selling and
dijpostatr, cither by public auction or p'ri'yati' contructj of the

'lease of the BfinKrnpfs' dweliing h6use in I>mry-)Lane, at
|000lf or y n v othei- SHin that can be obtained for tbo saiuejand
pf the fu rn i tu re , stm-k, fixtures; and property therein, at a
4"i!iia>tion; an:l afsp to assent to ,or dissent .from the. said
A»signecs carrying "oil the trade pf the sai<l Bankrupt, 6>r sucb

tb.c.tji sball. seen> p.»'ope.i:; »nd t9 tbeir employing

^and effects 5 ot.io the; eomppnnding, submitting 1
tufq, or,, ojhefw^se .agreeing, any. matiet. or thing :rejatia£
thereto; and on other special,affairs.

THE,Creditors Mtho.baye proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jame? Gortpn, late .of Manchester, .in, tlje County of Lan-
caster, Mercjiant, Denier and Chapman, arc • desired to meet
the Assignee'of the estate and effect of .the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 7th day of December next, .at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the White Lion, in Hanging-
Ditch, within Manchester aforesaid, in order to consider of
the propriety of relinquishing and authorising the said Assig1-
nees to reconrey'the Bankrupt's freehold estate ̂ nd interest
of, and in an undivided mpiety, or equal half par); of certain
premises, situate, within tbeNe.w Market Place, in Manchester
aforesaid, to which the said Bankrupt is entitled, in right of
Hannah Gorton, hjs wife, who js on^ of the sisters and co-
heirs of Thomas "Be^ley, late of Manchester aforesaid, Gent.
deceased,.and whicli said Thomas B^tky, was in bis lifetime,
seized in fee pf the entirety of the,same premises,.as the only .
son and liejr at law of Sarah -Betlejywidow^ deceased, who
purchased "(he same premises,, subject to two, several perpetual
rents of 77l. 12s. 4§d. and 77l. 12s. 4%d. issuing and now
payable thereout, unto Tbomas Cbadwick, Esq. which ^aid
premises are deteriorated in value, and it is understood that
there is no beneficial estate or interest therein;, and on .other
special affairs.' • •

'Creditors who have prored their Debts.undet.a
f mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Tbo'mas Hal), late of Hart-Street, Gros,venor-Squar«, in tbo
County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, are requested to- meet
the Assignees of his .estate and, effects, on Thursday next, the
2d day of December, at Eleven o'Clock Jn the Forei»oon, at
Mr. Lartledge's Office, No. 109r.Gray's-Itm-Lane, to assent to
pr dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private con-
tract, tbo lease of the dwelling .house, shops, and premises,
situate in Hart-Street aforesaid, in which the, said Bankrupt
lately resided and carried on bis trade, at such, price as sbatl
then be proposed for the same; and, on other.special affairs,

THE Creditors who,'have, proved their Debts under a Con»r
mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb against

William Clancy, of, Sairjt.Mary Axe, Lojijon, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are, requested, to Meet tb.eAssign.ee*
of the- estate, and. effects of thp said Bankrupt, -on Weduesr
day the ISth day of Dei-ember .next, at Twelve o'CJoek at
Noon, at t̂ i'e Olfice of Messrs. Wilde and Knight-,', in Castle-
Street, Falcon-S^tjare, to yssciit to .or dissent from authoris-
ing tbe, said.-Ass.ignees.to sell 'Certain 'lebt? due. under the
said .Commission for 100l.,and on. other,special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved.their Debts under tbf
( Commission of .Boukrypt .awarded, auj issued, against

Charles Wright, of Aldgate, in the City of London, Tobac-
conist, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of tbe <;stiite and effects of th^ said Bankrupt, oa
Wednesday the 8th of December nex.t, at Eleyeji .,o'Clock in
the Forcuobn, at the Office of Messrs. Wilde and Knight, in
Castle-Street, ^"ateon-Square, to*assent to-or dissent froa>
authorising tlie said Assignees to pay over, the small balance in
their hands, to the Sisters of tbe saiU Bankrupt; and upon
other special affai-rs.

TM^HE Creditor* who .bave proved.their Debts under a Com»
M ' mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issucj fortli- against

Stephen Brassingt.on, of Bursleiu,,ju ,the Co.nnty of Stafford,
Glazi.ev, Dealer .and.. Chapman, arc desired to meet Mr, Jona-
than Adams.,and.,Mr. Jobn Hatton, twp,of tbe Assignees of
the estate and ffl'ects of the s^i?l Bankrupt, ,on Thursday the
2d day of Dvoembei1 next, at Twelve: ,0,'Ulock qt Noon, at th»
Shakespearian, in Ne\vc»st!e,. in the County.of StaH'ot-d, to
take intg (consideration and determine ,upf>n Ijie .propriety of
authorising .the said Assignees to disptwe of the;jreinaiude,r of
the stock and t-ffeyt* of the said Bankrupt, in a wivy to be men-
tioned at tb f meeting; and also to determine upon ji petition
being presented U» tlve Lord High Gbancellor, for .tbe removal
of Mr. Richard Brough from bis ns'signeeship, in consequence
of his having jjiadu.aoi assijnuient of ,hU estate uad eilccts for,


